INFORMATION NEEDED BY PRINCESS TO MAKE A RESERVATION:
1) Legal names of all passengers
2) Dates of birth of all passengers
3) Anniversary date (if applicable)
4) Home address

5) Home phone
6) Cell phone
7) All passengers U.S. citizens?
8) Any physical disabilities or dietary restrictions?

9) Anyone in your stateroom ever cruised on Princess in the past?

10) Anyone in your stateroom currently or formerly in the military?
11) Type of stateroom desired
12) Include the optional land package
13) dining time desired (if still available)
5:15,
or
MY TIME (flexible - make daily reservations)?

5:45,

8:15,

14) Would you like to be seated with anyone in particular (if possible)? We
can request through Princess Cruises.
15) Beds together or apart

16) Which organization should get credit for this booking, National
Sojourners
or the Scottish Rite Foundation
INFORMATION NEEDED BY PRINCESS TO PROCESS A CREDIT CARD:
name as it appears on your credit card
card number
expiration date
CID - 3 numbers on back of card (4 numbers on front for Amex)
your phone number associated with your card
address where you receive your bill

----------------------------------------------------------Know that ALL of your deposit is FULLY REFUNDABLE at any time until final
payment date of June 21, 2017. Everyone has almost a full year to change
his mind without any penalty.
To be a member of this group, all members (or spouses) need to contact me
directly, and I will give them the personalized care for which we are known.
HOWEVER, OUR GROUP IS OPEN TO EVERYONE, MASON OR NOT. So feel
free to invite neighbors, friends, and family.
Princess will be able to quote airfare, after Oct. 31, 2016, if anyone would
like to check the rates going through Princess versus the rates the
individuals can find elsewhere.
*******Princess has a special promotion right now for guests who book a
Balcony or above. Passengers one & two in each stateroom receive:
an all-inclusive beverage package for their 7 night cruise at no cost - (FREE).
The retail value of this package for two is $788.90 for the 7 days. That is
what other people who buy this package will be paying. Other guests in the
same stateroom will get a lower cruise fare, so they will not get the same
drink package for free. This promotion ends July 5, 2016.

